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Western's Who's Who In American Colleges, Universities Februarv Marks 
Inauguration Of 
Flight Training 
Po\Irt~" -enlo ... ,Id fI,-, 
ty,'e bf<'n "",LectNI b~ • 1.~ .. I1)· 
:;.~:.:~~::..~~ I Larkev, Keith 
Iii Cantata 
. , 
Oratorical Toppers Chalk 
At • mHLh.. at the W .. tern 
Boud of Jki~"1a Ivld In LOulIvUw 
lui S,lIurGa,.. a rNDIullon .... .. ~ •• 
aulhorlu ... PrftidflIL PaIiL l.. Ge r -
reLL to Ln.IU\lI"&\.e U\e procnm ot 
~MI,"," Pilot tralnlnl ... loo~ed 
by Uw CI~II MronAUtJao louU'$,,·'IIr. 
n.e _~m 1& 10 atart II m e be. 
,lJUIIJIIi '" 1M __ ,.. IH. 
W~\.t." . .. , pllL«'d on tile .p. 
1II'ft", IbL bl' the C, A A \nIpf!<;:. 
ton ... ~ ... I noomllt alJ<l bu~ the 
aclu .. 1 adopUon 01 the procnm 
ha.> ~I) paldJr,- &t.l1O<0 .. 1 by lh., 
Boot.cI 01 R","'1a Th~ L.ndL", lIeh1 
.. hleh W.alun I .... we .... 10 . ' ;>,.1 
hlihl,. IMud,'" by Ihe C A. ". 
authorLtI ... 
Tht CIon 
1& • I~ ... l 
o f u_ 
..... ~~.:',"'~ ~~~ Up Initial Win ' ~~~~ji 
~"~I~~"" -~~i~~ ~~' ~.::;; ':;,~~~~I-<-u.::?-~ :.;:. I~~ 1_ _ _ - Pap 12. c.a- So 
Student Tickets 
w_,,_1 Are Now On Sale 
--e.n ......... . ......... " c..t .... .n ::;. 
, -
It's A Good Thing Western 
. . 
Won, Foi If Murray-Had .. -
.< 
'j 
. ' . ' . 
, 
>J booe.ge· If~igbl~~m-' ~ 1«c 
! ' t ' ,, ' ! d L - I .. . ... s: .. "'-" .... ' , I a, .) , ! J 
.I 
~ na-l** .. :', ;, .. o...al MCl,gH - B"rt 'B~ ...... ,~'-:.... • • ; . . ~ . ' .•• E4l or 1I.~.~e- iftt IlDlAUU ' A'ii,..-;e: 
: ~: I • -'-)ant lIditon •• nu!l;l ~_ 
ICallldt _1D~~ ~ AwdaUoh • . - . • •. • • THJ, 00NQtJUQIt: . • 
. • Ne.-. ................. . . .. .......... JiioJ Barto. - In taw _ ot 0\11' rn.dlnr the , 1'nIla Ia 10 -Kttr ' tJ"Pkal of 
'~~__ Alumol . .. . .... . ................... ~WIlU- . ,... .... . NtdooII _ Semc:e,lK. CI&II ...... .... ... -.... , ..•.•...• .. .. .w. Dauahnt1 &hu.,. WJI ~ ~ &I;l u- RltJ.'a, aICit&ide.U ..... LUI M 
GoofIIoeo __ ... '""v CIIlb ......... . ........ .... ~ .......... .8I.m !IC.ItU tk'- _I\kh (Ir'\Iiaa1l1 appnnd In .. ...-auk!. t.. ....,.... to .au lIP 
. .... 11~ . .... N_ \'0<1 ... N. Y, beh ..... .. . .... . .............. . ... .tIan'J WooktrIdll the 1111 tdltloo ot the AlaIaM.I at _ IIIIDnliDf In r.bnal)' UId 
- ",,",- . _ . __ . ... ___ Pnun .•.•••.•.. " ...... ............ .John e.n:,. 0ncI ~ wonb ~ al b1IIl 
Slldel' .•.••.•.••.•.••.•..•••. • •.•.. 8ara' 1ol1'" the ptOpoI.f! at tn. PIIbllahoH" Baud:\. ~ ••• . .•• .•.........• ••••••••••• Don Bact« mUn \W"hookftr U* m., be) noIa- ftoal - De'W1IIPI",. hft4Ilat.l . 
~t ~ Uy, to an andea~ rrophecJ' deal- Thm UII naUOn. Will ~nl.tr III)-
aI&IIftd U UII lIn'lb¥ Onttl Poia Offl«... Clinton ~ Ito)' Barlow. JI».n1ta BridCt1rtIlrl". InI.-lUi lI"It ~\ war. .bd ~ CID ~ UiOOHD PART or I.bt 
__ "*AI!' __ .... lter. . Pftda Byrne. Manon De.~ R.ua; DouIhteq, Lou.rad len III .0 unbtllt"ta!llr &CClUlIta In 00NI'UCr, ~WHlC1l wru. 81: 
Jq ..-.-w nnecUoa upori !be ehar&eter. ~'t, ~;-=-~ Ik~:= .--ret to ~c ... , ..... o.c· ., £QUAL "' UHOTR TO HA1JO 
~ or l'I!IpU1allOG II' a<Q' ptnO<l. flnlJ or cor- Mam&I. B11lloU1UdI. ~..,..... Jim ,..1., D. N . tab thlo -..Ion to ~ J'l!Ul' ·.I- THE PJRBr" ... 'nlII 1rilI be cap· 
1*'UDQ whk:b ....,. .".... In Iht eaIIInIriI 01 Ule ~ Jo!'n 8e&tcJ, SUt. 8t.ItW, Ro.IIIa Wel_ k'ntson 10 It. ~ Iht pe.rtod 01 "dlIaImIlUorl" ani! 
BatALD will bt-"adl1 CICIr't'I(ttd If 1\ ... eaut4 tq U.. . 110m. o--n WI~~ WOOdr1dp and TN ~I .. tuc"tI .... wIIIIn. w1I1 lind "W' NATlDNS ON TKI: 
.tt.eDUoA. eI Ute ... ...-.1 I1IIUIqI1" Or Milar. . (. alb' wrttten In L&UII., elM. _II: BATl'LDJ:a.I)8. 
oiJartauuonI or n ... . 1'- ."' .otIdted from T~' . . . ........ ........ ... . .... . ........ ... 1'700 to tilt _til _bCr7 ....... the Dr nat JtJLy lor - Ulot I_tr~ 
.. ,-:'.c'c ...... "-,ta.'-____________ -' .... "-o .... "-~oc-;;;:.-... ""·-· ___ IJtIDfInbl! 8. 1..0 ~ or ' \be ...... 01": Bl. IhInI month") u.. tlMALl.D. NA_ 
- - om.. ... ' ~ ta ~ 111 TlON8 wW be ,.m.\IaLtd .ad W\l1 
, IotUH" 10 ber '~. P1' - f. -P&AC&. ' 
TN ·~~-u.t ·Lbt " hi then will not. be .,... 
'_ A COW"Ie in aeroQlluttct It fut bKciminl' pQt.enU.1 reRfVe for ' that' ail- corp. uaw·'wtl _ -...... -~ )'at." . ._ -
• wn:.t.O ~~,.,... ,.-Iffr AJtWa WILL K CAST ~ 
.. pncJ:!!:a.I necaaity in Amerlc:an coUtgft _ As outllMd In. 1M CM prop:am. plio' :~'. -c.:'l"II¥ AT'nJlII POurT, .0 U. cbNt6dt 
':..~ wllvtf'ilU6 tod.iy. t.rlJnlng- is pet'Uliarly ·suhed: to \ht- nation'.  n.- ....... .,.UIe -~ nb.-. .... _ -.m hII ~to- wtlh 
scl!.Obla. ufo' or- A t (lg "",'..au:'" ca.'..,. Nnia. 'A Ita1'CIl.tJ. 
• W!th' Uw' c!angn- of Europe'. rlp6d!y ' u- ......--. • ~ft • rud.imentAry Dym, tour.. de-- 'lUt ..... ·. ort~o&Mnu: -- AIIOM) -ma WOMIQf or 
.J*Dd'nI: 'conflkt ftac:h1ne' our dores on the _ . .. _<.o,rm· ...... ~.""' .. l'n l' oaaLUn" .. u.a ~ .... 
dail with tiOna! ~ de- mandI of the appUctnt sound, healthy o~ 01..,.....,. "l'Iii-.."u.;-.' u.. ...... to.... ...., WI ..... ~ y" na ~ ,~, q\Uc:k 'refine. and: .. moft' than aM-.-r(:-'" .. ~ \IIi '.-t -.. ....... ai;" (dr" tM 
- JnUId ' Suddenly ou~ Dation.l ddenae .,. inte~, The fint ~ q~lltin ' ''''' ~ I:a: Ia. hItkI7 d __ IYmCr-DtIIl. ·~, 
RSpply, -wtih the ClllipI- up 01 ~ of- most of1iiD found in ' youth· anj!I-tntelllgent kIIIA.', • MAIm -m.a W!LL _ raoo-
fleers crNtin, RMous vacanclel ln' com- youtfi 'is ~ hlpty concenthted on the -mi ..... W' ........ . ..., iliad. Ja...: JltI 'fBI: 0IImMT AT ~ 
- "" .... d ' 1' "-'- '--""-- f L. ' . -. ...... II!. tbr-.u.: w- TDIr'. 
meft " VI ~ ",."', ortan<&oa"""_ ~~ 0 t..., natlClin. "-2 • • _ Tbta;' 1fUb aut NOVDCaaI 
_ • .• • ".h>i, ....... '-. " ' - on a f. mon!' lII!ri-- I " _ ,." .... .. __ ..... _.. tIo I ~--- wtD -- WAR- . 
---- --. .... ......,.. n _.., \In .. ........... , "",uca ft.I RIOItIL tit u..... ............ u.. o .... MT WILL : " DfV.u.D 
ous -.peel ' than ' marbd its ·iDaururatic.-:t ~pl~' th~·lJI"6P.'Ul Is purely voluntary ~ YCKIIITDIO TO -Til. aDd LIlt "rIftn wtll NIl ............ 
Jut. JaIl. and invotvn: no regimentation ol .any , Jdnd.. .tmA9D8' ~ TO-'-n.ow 1IIot:d". 14 ........ TIIIiC 
'I'ben th. ct'HUon of new pilots WM. m ' The' C08t.. $25,- is ·well within the budget· DC:JiWW ·~·~'tIii!** IIVO& LAM' ItATTLlI: wru. TAD 
ftall-, not its .... tnt function. The more plans 01 'MOSt all eoll~g~ lIt~dlenb and ...... re- IU$SD or-J'DtII." Nun' Pa- PLACIt AMI) A "ORZAT W ...... 
'J' . "r _I"" wtI , . _ 'e 1 \e-_ Ric:. wru.. l..QD' nm J1iJ8T ~t tMk at the tfmr ~aI to check on sents a saving 01 $300 ov~r the usual charre Ih&\ bill ~~II~ Al'QrIn' TO 'A pPfjU, V1C!'OW'r. 
alKl' rec:erttft t~ thotlsanIa of former' pUoll for .... ch instnlCtlon. . . __ will '* ba". bim ~ '!'be ........ ~ wtU1 -r'I'Ie 
who bad aUowed their II~ to ')a~ .nd·. And HnaIly there is that matter of Proc' Of .... ~t.be ~ oJ ~ l1c- -.-... u.op." dI .. ~ 
\6 Ii"" ~.I trltnrn, to night hutructon rn.. By .rf:lin,,, to mee' lIM! needs of the \Or1a" LIlt .-&' ,,111&& , ........ "" ~. ... tIWIt.-
4nd examlnen In- pl'tpuadon for a later government the college hllll onCe agaIn been A t _&Ii •• ·a(1I11' WP NTH niI '~ . ...t.l "- ......, will 
... .1 _ _ . .. _ , .. . ' ....... . ~ ,.. "'- 1' vl~ -~ " h th .:.. ' I WAR 16 PRIIDJOTaD. ,.": "nil ttnpr -ot" CkId .. &lien. 
· "!'''''" WI""" til'. ' Protnm. .,,",uw .,., ~n .... PX:O • ....,.,. WI e, pPPO:,unlty to prove 1I n .. _tad tna\ t!&-~ n 11 JIIIt ch .... _.~'.~ : 
ly .~aul~f s¢aoo1ing ,MW p~ lotJ. ability to keep 5t9dr-w\lh the tlmel, to ex, will toe '" &-. HaOJrT O. BlB b ' •• 1IWt...., 100 1aIl ..... a..w · 
· ,a..t: ... u.ay, :mUiCh IOOner than an)'01Ie hibit itll pUability... ln regard to. once fron- POW~ lilY- PDlRtlAaT. or the ___ ~ """*" wW l tbI-
e~'l~ ' fall, that date has arrived: ~":CU"rrfcuhlln, nere has been ' no 'heifS ..... :dlI. ~.01 ~_--*7ar" .~~. ~_ .. tu It !- .... ~ 
~Aii~'~rwtth it the z:e.al(rt.aon , lng' or~be.itatina or waiting to be u.own He -ii1J.thtn-~ TERIU 0;; 1". 
:~ • ~ in' M>~UUci ~ nci Iqn"r a th. t the plan wouJd..-WOrk that ·t!'I~' w.u.nru.I. PeACE BUT THn" WlU. 81: g. At. ....... " t. -''"''* ~ 
- "' ,' '; .. ..- - .T J-.:rrm 6 C-- NIfitI_' .... 100100II; ......, "" J¥IIiIIiI 'ol ~8'ror the· rutl1!e.. It hu blUty would not be OPPreutVIe. Thk .has --n.n .ttw" ....... d!. crt -= ~ wtM!n nne ~
bitiiine;_iDst.eld;1 the. only k:Ipca.I ...... y to . been only tIie reeoJDltJon 01 • need and de- ·kbWQitWd W1LL " 'AK'I: rolla arauDd.-
Jnftt . tI\e P'ftI!nt. ' . <, cWve' ·action. ' ""\ . ': 
By- thia b; DOt· me.nt .that Western .. CAlI, With the' announcemMt by collcge of· 'I'\.-D· ~t .,.._&/ ' too ':Am!iitioua 
unit ~· be..Pruurt11 concerned with pre- f fdW: that the-'b:td1for. ~ud<mt pilot tram- UO ~ . 
,.na, Wnt.m.manpower for the air corp. ins courw has bHn IICC't'pted, W~rn ta~ 
~J'ew.-~an1, lcic:af" ~udentl h.I\'~" planned Iti- place- aloll-g£ witb"thoIe other of our na-
-sueh .... c:alftr. Bul"." is becomlllg incrMS- tioP~lI se.hoob whidt' 'are rapidly re.lizln, 
in&lY evident throUghout tM ft.I~ion, tM In· that colle~ is no lonr.er euentialty a means 
,~,is to' build up what amounts to. of-preparing-for. liff'. but thlt ~lege IS liff'. 
-', . ,. 0n The Need Por:int~urlilS " 
_ t • • .... 
o.e neect. only to .t.arMt OD. lhe .lepc of JUcn it Pror.tm thu. far' this year is due to 
C~"',,>laIJ lite .Imost thew a ~I.ck of t ime ~~, the coacning . taff 
the evident on members to supervise lldeq~tely the Viti· 
0UlI spol1lI tha t would be Involvett, And this 
i5 In no way a criticism of them, 
.' But sin,fe. th~re III .u~h a 11.eed for this 
fonn ol'""extra-currlcula . activity and since 
the projects have always been well support_ 
ed in the-put, it 8t'en\I to us-tht.t It . h,,,,I,I-
be pos!ibl~ to dHignateo IOmle l'8pOnslble 
lItude nl (or studentS) u JntramuraJ 
a~r J.Ild aiow hipl to take cllu ge 
details, such -IIlI formation of I~'~::;,,::~!: 
inp; provltion tor referees and 
",. f 
rt would, be neceuary to _ciiO' 
to !..elm upon entlerini to 
ume. But it 
Iineere Pdi • 1M. 
slIP! . . ,WISU!d tie 
.' 
,. :u l-tj 
w,"tem'Aii,d:)o1urray Are Slill-At it r '~~~Graduate '. 'I 
to II M.y'tb~: alway. be l~e In the M"~Y-I ll\: f: Head 
ightiolf. at titude wherever Wcstern gamel. "., -
;~~;~~~~~;~~~;:I~~i!§~:~ rjva1riesiexl.st.s 'a~'at II loss to We ' had rather beat 'Western than how the rival.-y between Murray • . Wl!1ltern .:an be ~ In tense lind 'at the olMr team In tho world, and we had rather 
lime remain on 5\lch a ~"' .. holeiOme play them than any other team. Keen .as 
our ri~.lry i., OU~ frlendllhlp lor Western 
• 
As h .. be<.>n the custom sin« alhie!ic re-
1,lion.hip, was l'S\ablished bctwf.'i!1l the two we hope.to win our share of tbe games, 
;~~:~~~~~~~:~-~:I SChOOI5 . Ihe prcsidenLs of both colleges sat logctlw. r during th  game on November 23.I Each IIl1lurally was hoping for victory, but 
each leader "'illS also ready to congratulate 
th(' o,her ~in~rcly in case of defeat. 
ovcl'1Ihadow. il . Ayhe ye .. rs come and ~t~~~~~~~~;~~~~; 
believe we will; b\!t let it be ""d,nl.rod I 
that whenever we meN II Western team. ~~-i:!'o';;,~:_~-~~,~.;;;:::. 
know that we IIrc facing a 
hard-playing learn and ' II clean Oil('. 
you extend my congratulations ,10 all 
coaches ,and 10 the fine squad which 
.• , 
"" 
" ..... pr<llnm 
TypIcal o( the fact thllt a good 10000 r "can 
tukt, i I"' are the following lint'S whIch con-
cluded a letter tl."Ceh·C1:I on College Heights 
Pre~ldl' nt JlIn~cs H. Richmond .of trained? ~,:~,;;Ii~~~~~:::!~~~ "May I oi;II(!f\'c, finllll)' , that ' there no Jusliet." in Dulaney's throwing that 
touchdown pll.SS, under wcather "."d:';~"" 
Ihal cKislCd at thai liml'. It isn't k('('n athletic rivalry be-
'.,., I,w,"". Mlnrl), and Wcstern is one of the in-
tercsting and wholesome (ea tures of Ken· 
tucky athle tic.5. :lnd n('\'p T Y'U IAis bettef il-
IUl trated thon in the game last Saturday. 
finl' teams staged, 011 ,lmOll! c\'cn 
t(' rms. a great (ootball game. Your team 
won. W e h"p..-d OU1"!i wo...yl win. but !.ben: 
WIU; glory enough (or all . 
The sport~manship was on the "up and 
up ". The moling of the cheering sections 
..... ,~ \·.go .. ou~ find wholesome. In foc t, every 
pitas..' of th i:> high ' l>pot in Kentucky athletics 
I'c (lt'"ct~ the best in college sporumanshlp. 
don/,' in polill- circles. but he did th row 
bellutlfully, I'nd that splend id end. Down~g, 
rcCClvl'd it brilliantly- and there wenl the 
ball game. . 
Your boys could nol h3\,(' scorod on tile 
ground In II ..... eek. the way thai Murray line 
was playmg. bUI the}' did ~rc thmugh I 
niT. lind 'that'll thal'. 
CongratuiaUOtlS lind good luck." 
So ImpM.'SSed Wall the COL L fo;-G 
HEIGHTS HERALD With the 1100"(" "',;%:~ I 
\h ll \ Il IIskeC. _P}'esldent Richmond's , 
sion to publbh tlwm . 
Of. Wilson Buchonnon Is ' Rutledge Wins 
Now is the .lime (or you 
to ' buy that car ' yoo'\'e 
had in mmd (or IiOmt 
Now you can get 
OId$IrIoIrlIe P>KhS175 
Do1rn .... .. .... 
PIStpol,llh Sed&n. S 17 5 
no..-n .... . 
DKoombior JO haa u· Where, 
9-40 Graduates 
II Vi~tim Of Heart ' Stote Oratorico1 
Chenille! Ccacll . $150 
~""'''' 
Miss Jones At 
Fashion . School NdIo;,. WcHenf)' . 
_l l ·.ntlnDord "·,.m r ... ~ 1.1 ~n ............• 
prtu 01 ~ dOI::~. ~:=! I ::: :;::~e~ .. ~~: .. $225 plaeC"d .eroml with .~ 
Inc! Ea!.um·~ ttpr~ntlUve C!le~·roId. ~h. $175 
~ ~~~~jg!II!le 1!lIn:I pl.~.., "'Innu. Do";ll ... . ....... . II " copy of R"lI<'C!t1e·. 5PHCh ... n l 10 • boIIn:I ..-hlch will 
Allen-Motor' CO • 
II' EJ.e.~ .. lIt. 8 1. Pbo", 1!IIt 




, Pllppla. Ia teKhllljl Ilt 1 
. . 
... 
Rober*,,- N .. York. Ia li-
N, ... York UnlytnJ.,. 
. .. . 
Oro~. 
~ . ) STUDENT-S 














Repor.tef. ,1)ec.ides To Study 
. Over Thi Week.end, But···· 
8 1 J aIu:! ~, 
"'--'" S«nl~ • .1 If 
body .. ~nl bom~ tod.:Y: IIdld 
"U~ 
I am "Mllni !.hili '" my dlJ.ry " 
" 
'''PINK PARTY" 
C(J Mrming. fruh-and de1ightJull!/ pmty 
Lt.ao"THliRac's · Pink Parly- gilt sel$ bring 10' th6' 
young girl the th .. ill of hu font toiletrW-~ckJty 
create,d 10[ herl The ma:.rter gifl set conklUu -Pink _ 
Party" Bouquet. in a four ounce flacon. 0 dram of 
• "'Pink Party" perfunu. bath ~".. loa powdn 
aIId lipstk:k-prlud ""$4.75. Other "Pink hriy" g"lft 
st!INrt: IWr;d ~lqw: 
~ "I'IKE.:un'" B.~ ~owder IUId 41 = S-of Bouquet' 12.00 
-,,z _£llT'I"I BIIth Powder and .. 0& atomber nr--
entJ-,r" .... llfJ: • .urrr" Bouquet ........................ 12...25 ." 




, - . 
THE COLq:CJ; HEIGJ:tTS JlERALD • Frldaj:. ~ ~. 1940 
"" lan lSAUon. <:OrlaIpU", of 
It&l be<.n ...:lalmed fa. 













Do:<: ... n -
' llInk our polk)' Df 
WlthoUI I<>Inl.lll Ih. 
OItun Ihlnk 








RIDE THE TRAIN! 
GO IN COMFORT AND SAFETY 
, 
R010lnd Trip Coaeh fa, ... From Bowling G,Hn 10 
LoilinUia ..... S3.IS Nub-wllt. . .........• 2.10 
Fr&nldOd 4.80 O_uboro · ..... .... 2.10 , 
lAxLDgto.ll. 5.~ Haracitr,a.ll. . ~ ...... , U~ 
CLD"LD_11 6.50 HopJd..ranoIllQ ....... 2.20 
Ji"Uan. KT . ...... . 
6.115 Cluk .. ~ .. 1.80 
'.I~ MaD1ph.1a ..... ,. _. . 7.30 
US - Bb-m1agbam ••..... 7.7S 
~Ian . ........... . 8.20 81. LoW. ........ _. 
LYJlc:h. Ky. 
. Huuci. Ky. 
8.95 E-w.nlY~ ......... · 
9.30 N.w. Orl ...... ...... 11." " 1 
1_. to O;tbft, ~lDlrOn lh .. LI.tr·IIJ'1i -
an4 polAt .. lD th. 8oWhHal. _, 
, -
" ~-
FGr Furill., Pu tlc:ulu" C.I~ 
J. W • 
, 
:; , " ~.ul, ..:. ,:1" .,,1:- " 
Instwctor. At 
Laftue Co)" who II now 
IIlnIc10r a' the I 
pgn. wtll be POUnd 
01;..-... lor tn. C . A. 
Af IA!r dlmbLnc do.n f rom 
haqar whJ,cb ~ II bu:lldlnc. l>or 
h lJl .I~"'" Ol e C. 
! .I I'. ~ 
• 






•• Is Interne 




For. Tomorrow ~ liRa,. K. C. BRANDCHDURO. 'a., I<!(IMrb .... .,. }kILo Rke O'_VllIoo. ,",Id hu Ih .... ,..... 
lIOn, . ti~ Earl • • LoUed h • • 
. Ooolly N.ll. In Loula.UJ., K,~ J'rot.-,r W. J . Cral, _ _ .~ 
!j,t n.,.u.:1yl, .. hoUCIoI)'I. a hunUl _1.1011.011 . L"\' 
": 11 ;:;;;" :;.:'.~;"::;rdQ u..t pia", lu.d 
w • . " ' '':0 for an LntotPlal 
,'":;::: I ~~::;f;"; 
, 
" 
Toppers and 8. U. 
To Ge.t Together 




He.e.' •• u, fU' ~ I ~ 1.,1 




: , $3so.. Down 
-~ 111 -:::;J: Itt 
• -"" ... s.-
. ..... a l •• 'In_a_, priocl 
Ou.analftd: ~ 
.. 









A POrtr::llt !nd" .. 
P""' I"C'I . 1~.oII ... Xmu 
(1111. TllII fur .1 .. 
IOmClhln. Pt...o.w. 
~Lhlll' onlY )'011 call 
lire: ) '<l1U' Phot.oit'IpI!l 
"\ SUlh." :Walle .. b ,a.inp 8r APSOOtrIhaUlI 
HOME \ioRTRil.ITS 
--" Vi. h .... JiMI mod modern Llght~g ..... " .. ,. 
prOMr "Hin" for ill typn of bom. F o 
lrl.Ua._ ..... 
"\-010 THE CHa JliTHA8 aUIiH 
I 
COME TO MORRIS JEWELRY- STORE 
= 
HERE YOU WJLL FJND aUALITY _GIFTS AT A 
PRJCE THAT MEANS SAVJNGSI GIFTS TO SUJT 
. EVERYBODY I 
~I .kh.d ..,t In • 
_ Id . ra ll , c . 1 
n lor .. 







H m dud", 
, 
,,' 
Hawkl"a ~ dOhli dll"tCUd 
In ... ~Ic~~ure .~ AJulDn. 
C11lbb and WWdruw 
'i,;" .. I :~,~.:~.,~!~,~::::'" vacauon. 
l"n-' IC" and Ma r)' 
I>IlO'n l the . -..... -~nd 
lh.l. h",ne. In P'I'1nUlon 
' ,' 
, 
C .. th.r1ne ~'r ~ ... n\ 
IOn . ·1 ....... 0.1 .. f!!ljO)-,.,j h._;" .~.;~~ I ";: 
_,VI!1&' Y""A'''''' .. tth h'" " WhMh .... Rr""Un (' laud.L1. Culb.r. bUn ... I>un_. 
JIIodt 8mouaoP of N ar;yla nd Iprll1 
u.. ~)"' wUh o.cal Puo;on A' 
lhe h~ or c«il'. pat'enta In Lan_ 
c"~r. K1. 
PIoW!rw H.mll..... .. • • w ... t .. rn.1 
'rlllt.cUricnda on tN Hill dlUlIII ...... 
,..,.UQn. 
.. , 
WJ.nJfm lI roobhLl"f, '- 01 
8G.I~ Ol"ftn . .. \al1.ed IrleGl;h and 
rd"lhn In Bar&1.own. ""r I~r 
1lorrM, dutl~ \he holld&)" 
QUa n-.... hlloeh·hJt""t'd UI 
home and Met ". ~
... -~ 
-
M r and N~ " ArT)" Jnln ... 
lid J.hy and Quto;lln ~r 
Vlolion with 'hHr ,,~l& 
WI)"nnburjj ...... Uw ' -1ICa11on 
...... , 
~I'l ... 
N r and loin . 
Do\I"trd 8W\nrwr Ipmt 
with hili P"«1'1a. Mr . 
H 8 .. 1"...,., " . Eltlon. 
Jim t>oolt.orl apt,,1 IN! I\If;ht 
hto oouatn. Ho,"11 PIo uOQ. 
PTanl<1ln 
t ... JTh .... 
79c: Pair 
2 PH. Sl.50 
Sl.OO I?b-
3 PrL 52.75 
.. 
"'oJl ... ",wl In t>. ,a.. .... n l '. - M iM' . • '" La,-.- "hI.h •• ,,, .. 
It&r '0 III .. C.lIn", III .. u.. Ita ., l llU.nd .11 ........... h., II."e ", )11 .. C.lb.rl ; ~1t,,"II.11 I •• bo n d lr"'::,'~:::' _ ___________ _ 
J a lllH II, Clair """n , " ... TIulolu· r ,,, Lo-bo."", lor U ...... ·.,t·.,'od 
rlfaJ'.o. IY.'low .n<l 
M ..... nllr ld 
£Ugbc'tb .nd J ..... 
Clarltt M...uor OPffiI 
In O~o;.-
1 .. . _-,_-
, , 
~&f'"ett , ilene!_ 
tonvenUOu Of Lhf 
,~ 
CtarrHl .,..nd on l~ 
on Amet1c:4onu.n. 
Nu'nnw. I)-II 0..'11 .. c' 
a ""ilonal Ed\lrll . 
II ~:::,::~,:~'::':': a t N .. h_III". Thr . ... ~RlIco:I lot Ih, I>U" MunTin, Ih~ Ilt'Oblrm. lOI. 
' " d;JM'r """"1><' ... 1011 lJ"o . 
, ...... " 'he b"Hc. of Trn"n.e.- "~l 
K ~IUu.;t) :" Iii .. " .,«11""'" .,1 
u-arbr r "" .... . 110.. 0.-." Orl~ . ... , 
.. u .... M mrmtM>r of • com",]u ... , ,, 
'IU~)' IlU' <'CI1.IaIu"".1 H . 
Quh·"",~"b it'lllll1"11 01 
Iud..... 'n, l' 
ro", ... UlI'? R r. 
" 
A.D .. 'Sl. 
of W .. I>. 






. -e.., many 
facul ty col· 
, 
Jmotelle PotU!" and Oo.u M1II1-
bit ....... lsllO .... In Pad"""h for 
r 
the hollda) .. . 
Elaine ~tta vbl\.rd In attar 
l..o&yne durln& ~. ~Y'. 
DoroUIy o.w.np<>rt and Bra.W.... ..~ ,,,,,,!.I of 0.""1)011.'. uncle In Rlth 
durin, the . hoI.Ida!". 
- .. -
Ruth Bro1l"TI ..... 1M r~.t I I 
~nc:r. O~orr In BcottavHle ov~. 
~ .. fd;~nd , 
N a.,. Lou Ho .... unann ..... 
I..t>t!I& f Qr the ~l~d.~ 
Sue Waldtd. ",,",I Ihe 
In UplOn. 
LOIs and AI~no' Sh ....... and 













Cklill",. , ,II, 





yol ", . ct iul 
•• ) ...... . 1 
..... ,,111 Tu' .'_I,' .~ .. " . 
1.I091 .. n, . 1 .. , . ~ ~ ,.,~, ..... ,. 
;'" .. I'~ .... I,./i •• 'oo"" .. . 
Iho ,.o ,10. •• 101"" .01 of Clot;". 
"'.0 ,tit ._~, .. I. ,,,, .. ;., 
1.10.,11-6,., V"~~ 1"'1 .... _ 
_I' .... !h .~lrl-. color. 
, . 
••• 1I00I ~ • • ~ '-p of 
......... onJ Huifty '~~ft~. 
~~~d i;~ .. ~. 'rc __ 
, .. • 10 
. r Io)"'~i!.';o ;;. .. ,"h'II 
; fo,.J ot ~n"~ 




~:tD M'*-IJon of lIM 
-
-'.'u""' ," ,,:'" "~=1' ; -i' l ' ' : ".1 ' r· O T"" · . . .. . ... I .• ) 
, ..... " 
.. 
l UlU 1_,:" _ _ _ _ _ _ 
tWomen's 
.COATS 
We have a Cmt to fit 
.. very poeketboo~ .. :. 
Eilher Fur . T~ 
or Tailored Coat: Any 
culor or slyle y ou 








Shop wlMr. you may, 
lhon come 10 Dw-bin', 
.anel compu. ud YOII' I! ' 
~ w. ..II Jor lIUl 
.Shop . Du,bj~"s 






TO ... ~'l~2'95 all .. 0 01 C_oa u -~ ~ . Oood I" t · • 
I, r n. Ind • 
.111'_0Ilr 
l Ow prlc, 
N, ,, " '·1 (95 ,.Ollp 01. :; 0" • • .,..1.1 • I hat have 
IoU 01 alyl, 





Look AI Th ... Low Prlc .. On 
Men!s SUITS 
, 




For uWho's Who" 
JCEHTUCKIAN HOTEL . 
BABBER SHOP 
2 BLOCKS DOWN 






'. ' l lJ l .-
<. 
AProieo I~ d 
No~ ': 
• .. "u '" 
Work To Start On 
$35,000 Building 
~ N,_ 
_'( __ II .......... _ J" .... 1.1 
• 
, .'-
THE COLLEGE HEIQHT8 HER.A9> 
G iadiiate · Bulletin 'Choir 
Wi~ ~-{' I~~ue4. . I:)t,ud,mt._-
It ·'-'bttirr ~ eoni~!t 
matlon _mint Ib~ 
~T.~~111 
...,rII. alid r«rufrtlrltflta 
~ of A~ iI"rN i n 
S!'ncl;'I:his M~'rnilng I Pr£SI~ntiin!l Your 
= '~:l.."::::".:!,:::.;:, ... ~I~lassPr~sidents · 
J oha Searc:, • 
.. '" 
b now' ... lnl prin~ and 
,_. 
O ... d .... tc .. ork b 10 
'" nOlrd • Mal.I 
b numlM!r 01 .Iudcnla 
" had II 
_Khlnl I II 
Bonn, U oIlooIo'.y. Dr 8tu~ ..... noll 
Yr. U cChMnOY. havlnl • ..."..:i ... . 
ful Ume and ... \.Chinl woot ... , Mur· 
ray bo~ tarr)'inf; and rtt\i:hll ;r. 
hili' looornoU"e bell. "e nt.~r lowld 
out why. 








Dec ....... " . '.w..." 
1:!$--CoI\I .... Club. 
DototftD ... I, lib .... ' • 
l :30-Ubl1u, Club. 
1 :»--Otl1o eo ..... I' ClUb. 
o--tM-. II. ~, 
1:OG-1 .. Swn Club. 







Rose Fay Writes For 
!'",::dI Colo",do School Journal 
" 
Ute Our Lay-Away PIa,D. For You 
? 
XMAS GIn'S:; 
Fountain 'Pen lind 
Pencil Se~ • .. 
$1.00 and_Up~ 
8m Fold;., 
$1.00 ond up 
N~I@ .Gokl r .... 
Also Beautiful 
'" Line of 


















Christm!ls Dafea:"'- '~ 
" 
,-




.. .. . . .. ' - ~ ........ , .... , : '. U t:~'lIn. ,j .. .II~ I" ~ f I ,'" ',l.lItI,,111 I.tfl ,. ' 
.- ..... 
" 
~Did:dlemen Open Season At 
MadiSOrivill~ Tomorrow , 
--' 
L€on'~ 
. . <.. .. -... , " • . PRE-CHRISTMAS 
H 0 5 E(-
~,4tt IOc ic: 
Ju;k )'our nel&hbor .bo",! 
- .·u ..... 0.1,. lI:et.l l~ro1.~;'~"~-;'~::r.";~~;,; 1 nttcmOOtL "t"'erw-So 
m ..... lhan • nrw 
pair anll ;., Ihe 
W...tll 








Bright Stripe Pallon ..... Fall Colo .. Broadcloth. NII-
Cr.ft CpU ... Shirt ... New Cripe TI" That Malch 






, ...... I I .FI'Jday~ 
ler, Wat."rn ..... !moo;kLnc .t thII 
Murray , .. I. but the Tbol'o"lhbr.t 
Une hrld finn. 01'01: urne u~ TOp_ 
"" ... bad .. Ilrot dow" on u,e I-1m 
line ...... Wl couldn' Cro.. the 
double IttlPl'. lI o...-ever. the Welt-
ern def.n.te .....w't ~p tlU,er and 
wl ... 11 the ,Ame end"" the HliltOP-
pen .. t ... . (l1l«' allaln deep In WIIt_ 
"'1 \.Ut1tor)'. lhanU \.0 .. pUt lnloU-
o;flIllon by Boll W IIaon. 
II 1.0 h ard \.0 pick oul 1,,& out_ 
11 .. ,,0111111 player on tlllle. I.U.m. 
N.wapo.",,' men • • .,d coe.clWOl pra-
rn\ .cd.hn~ TIp Downl"l .. nne 
of lhe Ilnl enda In the enUte ao.nh. 
but Curlr PIttman and RaT Van· 
I ~~~~~f;~~\i~~~~ 1.1.", •• "".11 II-' at tnt,· lime in lIlr Munay backllt !C \000. In the ,-rlr.U.ld II ...... Duke DIIlanty . "00 tfllm . ..... ~"'*'" by OI\\ rnMd h La .a,,.... In .. blau of IIklry. of Ihe corrupondenl.l a n and Dab WIUon who elreil!'d ends, o.Il lti or K en- ~ hll oUIad< Io!. and.wr,nl!'d I*Na a n " ....... I~ted lUI alLernoon. • J>or Murray , the MUI.., line mlllht be nll1\UOIItd. bUI \1 ,,'U the In-
wIre(!. play of "~~b- JoIu\lOtt, 
o. 
..,,,10, ..,,,k •• lI,al ot<lOII lIul J ohn· 
.... , blcltnl up 'h~ lln~ 01' ~delUll 
""~ mMd~ taclLlr . .. U OVU lhe '1~1d . 
W I",I lun. " LILLI'", Ihe "'LV'" 
b.cluo did ,,'U don~ b)' J okle tnm,n. 
but ....... hoJ~ t he)' ... er~ htl~ oIGYrn 
by lhe .... :.;.~':"~":....,-_-,-Tho~Pon's Article Is 
Published By Journal 
" , 'udy It)· 1011110" D 'Tl>IImpo<ll'. 
II 1.1 .. 11IlO. "wn.rrd In t hoe Octobu 
.... ue 0' thr SoU-. t J o ....... i 01 "p-
plletI h, rboMJ'. 
Mr. Ttu.n;>:lOU· ... Utle. ~ l n!.t.W_ 
&e""", 01 M1 Pr1O<>nua Oontln«l III 
Ih . K~lLIudy !ila'e Ilelorm.a"'.,.:· 
prramLn! ~ hL&h lllo:h~ 01 a """Iy 
~lartl'd a< Wu .rtn Tta~""n CoI-
I~.r . nll '.""Il I.leL«\ .. , the Vnlvor_ 
. 11)' 01 KrntuclLy. • 'i~~;j~~~~;;~~~~E:'~~;,-':~:S: 11 II :JOx~ O Mltpl .. ". YIe ... • .. r Collqi 
" IfflihU ... LUI . J>I'<'IaI I".m"" and 
I U,h,ltL, loa . IlHn h .. ,,. In lhe lobby I ~::t:::;~~~;~.::~:~~~~';;:::;.::; o f Ih. IIrl", 1I0 lei TIlr l\<I .. linII Ort:,. 811>'11'''. Vmver&lly 101-' had 
• lar~r .plctur ' In the lobby 10T~_ 
\L",e . but Wt:!t(m h ... lIel.:l.y<'ll pu·.-
;;;;". ,0 .•.• , !;;; IU'K up .. pl tlu •• III o,,;Jr, Iha l .. nr.· al r l'lll.!'" ylr .. ",t;ht ... pro -
turod • 
III Ih. ltLot 
X""ltr u" ...... ·"It~.. "'lJIIi:elH"" 
... ho .·UJ ~ ~.r' b)' W"l<!m later In 
tho o.nuon d . fuled K~ntuc.lLy W._ 
Jr)-an "'omtav ' ll8hJ b1 .. IKlOrt. of 
51·~. 
CHEMICAL RESEARCH 
In l.moIU L.bonloriu hila My.loped 
Ibl SANITON& mltbod w ....... 
0", .. .. kU! and 'K~ri'DC' n ..... baaD 
I PP"O"ad. by thl maken of SANI-
TONE. 
Cbli Us To Be Sure 




~~ET YOUR FRI~NDS' AT ... 
- IIk1UB .Of-THE Hlt.L" 
, . 
~ ,- , 
Typing Pq~r .... : ' ..... 5Oc. ,Parker's P.ens 
-- .. 1---:... .. -' . 
_,c::Si'. tli'l!'ry ~. , .. ';. : .'., •. _10 !q .5Oc: Sh •• ffe? Pen; '. 
, 
. . $1.00 10$ 5.00 
$1.00 10 $10.00 





f ro ... K \lt-
T.!<o. Ho..lawling-
She'" Enjoy It, T .. !. ; '. ~. 
.... ................. , 
.~. It'h " ~ ....,. 
.-...... _,.. ........ 
...... t ~ .. .." 
...... ...,. .. -. 
I t~~~:~= . ..-.. t...eIii' 0.,1 ~.~ , 
" .. -
0 - .... 
U~ ,. -C" :---. , , 
.... 8 1 Hun 'WlllEU 
nil QOIHO TO ' ''VII 
SOIlIlll: R&U. MOtal'! 
!lOt. fI' HC"" ..... YOU , 
OOVIO TO ¥Ava .. 0". ... -
NO~ , 
.. .. B ; .... 000f0 TO 
.uy. MY v..., ,cA.· I&T 





Fl~ o.k r...-ps 
J>.k Blottw HoIdwll lAat_ Bill Fold. 
o..c, &lid Chain 
Claair .C.Jon. 









IS THE TIME Tl? CONE. IN ·AIID LET 'US 
HELP YOU ARRAN'D E YOUR TIME 
SCHEDULE. PARE. ETC. FOR YOU • . HOLl · 
DAY TRIP ROME OR SL&EWHEItE BY B~S. 
ROW 
IS THE.. TIME-TO BUY 
YOUR XMAS'CARDS, .. . 
eo- I .. AM See Ou, 
Selectiat>--AJod T 'Y 
Olle Of 0., Good M .. 1s 
W~""""RIO. 
"'THE OLD ST.\kDBT 
~~u~ .. ,. ,..... , ..... ~.. ~ ........ ... . _ ... .. .. . GRE\~rHOUND 4 /J ( 
.' 






" ,- . 
THE .COLLEGE ' HElGHTS ima.A..u> D.cll .... , ... 
i Season's." GriUir:on~Sk1tistics 
Are Compiled~By' Reporter 
U) 11.-,' 
K.hoolJ UI" tan and dd .. ~ .n 
..... " . , CIt UMr \'tal UII,f tet .. na. '"'~ 
. 0,,,. f'Tab1' ..... n 001,." T . P. I .. 
M ilieU. 'T'an~. )'Ira~ N khLtVl 
8IAU. and A_Un I"MJ'. An • .,.".,..~ 
.-.n~ ...... t rpl. 01 thle boo"" 
.. _ . f.- .,hlen ~ 1nww,1· 
tnt' at&IUUca ha~ I>l!en complltd. 
'11M KlII\QJ1pf:,.. ruM.... luad: 
n..WwcI lhfclr "IIPDMnu lor 1.»1 
),Itdi -nIle 1M ..... ul.tm lonrJotd 
.... 1 ...... !M'lwtnoWS lor only 314 
,.. ..... "lbt" r.-JIOD '" ~U ... n eMit. 
1-.:1 Ihe 'T<lpPl'n 10 ... ck up 381., 
",. .... 10 210 for Wute rn tlll'OlIIIb 
the ,11r. In the lin horne p.~ 
W HIc'rn .. laO!! " lint 00."'15 to :r-
for, "'ft. cPPJnmu. 
The We.l.fm 1>01.(1, .. Il'OI)wt br ". 
yv. ·O.h .... r..I ... 
WNltm :u ........ ........ 
WHlem 0 •...... W. lIlI~h. 
Wll i.VlI ts ......... W. Ml(;h 
W raltUl ~ .•.•..•.•. T . 1', I • 
W.,.ltm .. ...... AutUn P . 
Wuoltm 210 T'I.II.II La .. Opp. y.,.. ... , ...... "'-
W.1.em U 
W Ni.VlI I. 
W NItnI JO 
W . i.VlI ,. 
Waltm • 
Walt ... 11:1 TotaLa 
} ..... ~ P .... ..tUee 





W es.tm 1:tO 
h.lud chl,..II., .,," ~I.,.n bloclr.lt" by Ihe IU Utoppt'r. In I h"'t 
lint hit .nd t:.n:1..! Il':el. opponrnu' 
I!'~ lor _ 'lJ' • IuInI_nlfd )'1t.rd I ..... " ram"" . .... H ... ·uto.!oll( , 
.. 
1101 II '-dfd b)' DId CrOUdl. Ju.u1W" ftUC ltd In .... UOMUl. of th .. pa)' I hud. ..\11 
~ . • h~ _ .1.M rlOJurou :zsD ' clln II)' netl .... lip n ... 1011".116,.."", , '10 uc;n. 
, ....... . nd .... 111" b&d;. lor unl,. ::i and Ulrft nIH P()/U1,6 Bob WIlicm ' R. F. \ ........... h 
Dnh. Nut an UMr list \a Bob W I!_ .hu Uuft IOUChlklwllS to ~ ~[ I R T Iiipolh 
AOn. IO~~, ...-1>0 racknl lIP"" loIIn'nI by Downlnl \¥UI I .... -Dol: R. 0 el.""" 
y a(W, bul .... ~a'" for only .. ....,. cr..uch Pudlo and 8AcIdlr r C AdJ. .... ~ pnl .... L "I'tID1 ZOrrtic. one . . ' t L . 0 R IIltI:l 
of ~ alaln' hitlh K"Oftra eUvP"J .........s - IOoIChdoa'" nod •• Ta)"1or L. T "hUll ... 
01' 21 4 l4&rt;en ~ d lpptd 'or la"" Pnc:t • toOl "",.eb, ~r1!d - 1 L." lIa,wlII 
. 41 Itrlpera. \ \· .. lem·. ALI.,stalt ful l l.OUoZhd<)an _P'tcf On Inltr~1.t<I ' Q II & 1'",,,,, 
bad: Dub D .... n~y did h I> .. h ..... b,j ....... I R H Tln,lr \ 
dtaLllInw UjI 17$ I· • ..,. .l\l>InI ",''' 1.. H OI .... .. 
, 
" 
only n 10&1. Ollie". IMI Ilnnl ." Toppers Chalk It' ll L ... ,:... )111'." .. Ill' ~ ... rda ,P ' 0. ll!.p I U -I - , 1 W- -_ tOp~ w<ft Sfnhu. a'IUI :13 . P nltlc In February Marks Flight 
IIllnt<! Ind only 5 loll . --- _ , _ 
..... d ... 70 D. l rkpro w on~ In _,(',,"lIn_ ~· •• m Pal' 1.1 1 T rOlnlng InouguratlO:1 
' ·Uu.lr &eo ...... . S.ukUr. -- __ 
)"InI1 ..-hh .. mlnlll 1-'0 . "~1llI U",I had - . ( ·."lIn ....... ... Pa,~ ••• 
. Itd tile oul for nblt II W .... "" .,U ~~t:]~::~~-~~~~~~~~~ I I ............. Ind Klnduell I , -, ) ani& .pIt .. TIp ~"n.I"I. WNltm', I 
ald. a.n.nnl the O¥~ for me.;,-
112 .rarcu. 4nd P __ 
norlvnl the b&lI r 
,..niI pinnI f rom ~. e Y'" (;oJnnI R........... a 
W .. ltm ZJ3 .............. 0 
W llum IX .. . . .. ... T't:n l'l. 
W .. ltm 301 . . W. wk'h. 
W Nltm 232 ••. . ... T . P . I . 
'W..c.em 412 ... . •.• . . Au,Un ~ 
W .. tem I,. .. . Tol&ll .. • . Opp. 
C t .. lIlllee 01 $4.95 
-;;;~'"~''' . u.quLalt. an: 
_lUI R O . T . e. UI" 
al"11\1 or ""'"1 tralnlnl wlJI til 
\lftft"~ . 
..-til ~ altoftd 1.0 enrol l 
.. Ionl ... t hel. num~r .,.,.. not. 
uCftd 10 pt. ""nl 01 I II. total m · 
roUment. 
Altt. I II~ r.oun.e hu ~n .. u.. 
11<lOtIly rom pltltd the . tuo$tnt ... n 
O"("ttln a Prh'I IP PlIo~ c..tWblt. 
SUEDES··· 
eNewe. 1 Styt" 
• Black or Brown 
e High. M~lum or 
Low H .. 1a. 
eSI ... 4 10 t. 
• Width AAAA 10 C. 
', tIT) tI. ¥'S Ihe ON£' CI;q~He 
.oJr V(/I , ... /' ~~ $;IT/SHeS" 
7 J"L_J</8t/1l1'f . / ... fodooler milder 
1'T/fI
' 
beHer taste, Chesterfield 
I ' ' 
CkAf'lTL.AHI) ItXZ. ok. 01 A....,.· 
iaOI ___ ... rioc ......... l.-....v 
.. i"l .. itlo 10M ..... ..uoc ........ IU fknao:......r ..... u,p _ _ .... . 
is the smoker" cigareHe, '_ 
Hunt the world over and you 
can't fand the equal of ChC"Sterfield's 
right combination of Turkish and 
AmericiJ.n tobaecos .. . the best tobae· 
cos that grow ih all of Tobaccoland. 
Do you smoke the 
cigarette that SATISFIES 
--
• 
